
to the Catho'ic3 connected with themovement :— 'The result of the
mission was evidenced in many w*ys. The Catholics became quieted
and more cheerful ;the others gotan idea of the faithand of its
teachers altogether foreign to them. Some had mntherß or wives
whose hearts wonld be lightened toknow the tarn affairs had taken,
aod they were going to write it to their folks at once. Some said :"Itbeats the devil to think that joinirjg Coxey's army was the means
of bringing us to oar daty. One who had not entered a church for
thirteen yearsdeclared :'■ThaCoxeymovehas done somegood.Idon't
think I'd ever have seena church's inside againbat for it." Another,
who had been away for twenty-four yearp,echoed the former'swords*
It puzzled Boms to think that they had travelled bo far to go to con-
fession. Out of the seventy Catholics in the army(at roll call 459
members were present)all, with the exceptionof twoor three, made
their peace wkh God, ana chesa are not hopelesscases. Indted, no
Catholic was found who had enteied the movement with unlawful
intentions Then, of these seventy Catholics about twenty-five
returned to their homes. No word to tha f fleet that they should do
so w»s said to them ; talk to this purpose would defeat itself.
Another result of preaching was the formation of afirst communion
class in the camp."

Corea (says an exchaoge) has been evangelised by Catholic
missionaries at the sacrifice of their blood. Until lately it wasdeath
for a foreignpr to cross its border, but this ghastly fact did not deter
Catholic bishops and priests from entering that land of martyrdom.
Two Catholic bishops were executed. Innumerable priests laid down
their lives for the faith;but as fast as onemissionary fell another
filled his place. In recent years the country has been opened by
missionaries, and the Christian religion, ia one form or another, has
been steadily preached. The Catholics of Core a numbar 22,400,
scattered among a population of over, 10,000,000 infidels. There are
fourteen churches and chapels, a seminarywith thirty-lhrepstudents,
thir y-eight schools, and an orphanage with 370 papils. The Catho-
lic missionaries are making slow but steady progress. Mgr Mutel,
the Vicar-Apostolic, has twenty-three missionary fathers and ten
catechists. With regard to the missions in China, much uoeasmesi
is felt. No doubt the vicerjys, mandarins, and officials of every
grade will make a show, at any rate, of protecting the missionaries;
but Chinese fanaticism is dreadful, once it breaks oat. The hated
foreigner is looked uponas the transmitter of all the evils thatbefall
the Celestial Empire. Hence his massacre iB only a question of
opportunity.

Kelly, too, we find, is Btill on the gui vivo. Lively times are
evidently still to come:

—
'General Bjd Kelly, who led the famous

army of unemployed to Washington, is back at bis home ia Oakland,
and is going to recruit another armyof 1,000 men there, at SanFran-
cisco and Loa Angeles. He will lead them over the sameroute he
took tne others, except that he declares that they will ridein coaches
all the way,and the people will have to feed tnem better than they
did formerly. Kelly intends to start with his army some time in
December. He states that he is doing this to rid the Pacific coastof
a set of useless men a- dto distribute them throughout the East. He
saysalso that be will interest himself in politicalmatters ashe goes
through the country, wi'h an eye to rendering assistance of onekind
and another to thepopulists.

With rejard to the Mason'c obligations of at lea^ a party, or a
section, of our NewZjalanl legislators, let slip the other night b y
Mr Earushaw— we find the following para^raD1) quoted from a con-
temporary, of some special interest :—

'
The number of Masons

among the Ministries that have succeeded one amther in France, is
a most always the same. Inthe Freycinet Ministry, of tbe tenmem-
bers, six were Masons; in the Ministry of Flogiet six of the ten
were Masons;in that of Ribot, seven of the ten were Masons and
the same numbers in the Ministries of Dapuy and Perier. At pre-
sent there are elevau mambars in the Cabiaat of whom Bix areFree-
masons. Thus half amillion havemore reprentativesin the govern-
ment than thirty-six millions of Catholics." What the Masonic
Government of France has been accountable for may well maka
us anxious for the results of a like state of things in New Zealand.

A correspondent has Beat usthe followingparagraph translated
by him from the Semaine Religieuse du\Puy :— If Francebe at pre*

Mb Eabnshaw has taken time by the forelock io
addressing his constituents. The hon Member
was evidently eager to vaunt hie prowess, and
take credit for hie independence. His address

—
wmcu luuo. yicC, by the way,at the City Hall on Wednesday

evening, the 7th insr,
—

was merely a summary of the arguments
generally advanced against the Government during the Session, and
may be taken as delivered in support of the pretenßi )nB of Sir
Robert Stout. Mr Earnshaw himself can hardly aspire to form and
lead a party,

—
although there is ao saying to what lengths a combi-

nation of conceit and impudence may not bring a man. The main
point, moreover, was well kept in view by the speaker,as waa
evident from his flatteryof the working classes. Take, for example,
his declaration that, with shorter hours,

—
to wit Saturday as a

whole holiday—
top wages onust be paid. Mr Earnstuw, we have

little doubt, would declare for all wages and no work, if it suited
his purpose. But what are we to understand from an incidental
remark made by the speaker,that since be had become a member cf
Parliament, he had taken the Masonic oath—

as sacred an oath, he
explained,as it was possible for a man to take. Is this an obliga-
tion imposed upon themembers of the party generally, or is itonly
binding on those of them who belong to tha section that follows Sir
Robert Stout? It seem?, in any case, ominous that a Member of
Parliament,speaking as such, should consider it nucssary topro-
claim himself a Mason. As to the sanctity of the oath— to what
grade of Masonry d>d Mr Earnshaw allude? We may a' least take
it for grantei that as yet ha has mt be^n al-uit^el to Pilladic
honours. A man, nevertheless, who, hke Mr E-ira^haw, quo es the
authority of ihe Gospel for aB'.culegiou9 act Laj cvi 'euily made a
pood beginning, and appears hccountable even fjr sjtne progress.
The political tendency of tbe hon Member's pptech, meantime, we
may jatber from th11 'one of thr Opposition Pies-). Oar contem-
porary the Duoeiiin Star, fur insanc ,pats the speaker ua the head
in quite a fathiilv manner All the rowdmess "f tbo mcc ing

—
which indeed was considerable —

our contemporary attributes to the
malice of a whisky-ring, Tbere is not mach, however, for Sir
Bobert Stout to plume himself on in the pdtent fact that even
when seconded by so eympa'hetic and appropriate a lieutenant as
Mr Earnshaw, tbe Opposition would prefer him to Mr Seddou,
Thip, in short,— which we bad already known

—
is all tbe informa-

tion of aDy importance to be derived from Mr Earnshaw's address.
The American papers make kindly reference to the late Comte

de Parip, who had taken part in tbe civil war, of which afterwards
he wrot^ ahistory. Inreferring to a visit to the United Statespud
by him in connection with this work in 1890, the Irish World writes
as follows :—":

— "
The most noteworthy thing in the nature of the

Count, to those whc did not know him, was his easy democracy and
bis freedom from affectation. When any one was presented to him
who showtd a dispositionto greet him ceremoniously, with uncovered
head, as "Your Royal Highness," the Count, with a pleasant smile
would promptly say :

"
Please put on your hat," and then would

enter in'o talk just as any other everyday gentleman would. But
he studiously avoided French politics. Tba visit of tha Count of
Paris to this country was closely watched by the French Republic,
and his reception called for the exercis* of mucbi tact on the part of
this Government aadpeople. la welcoming him as a coaaraie of the
Army of the Potomac «ni as a historiao of that bitter war, in the
dangers and privations of which he share1,a judicious care was
necessary to avoid giving offence to a friendly republic over which
his ancestors hadreigned forcenturies. This wassomewhat difficult,
but it was happily achieved."

The march of Coxey'aArmy, itappears, is not altogethera thing
of thepast. On the contrary, tbe intention is that it shall be repeated
nextmonth. Meantime, we learn from the Catholic World that an
opportunity was taken, while tbe army was in camp at Hyattsville,
near Washington, by the pariahpriest of the place, to give amission
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